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TRAINING REPORT
ABSTRACT

In order to develop effective library service's
to disadvantaged adults,

the Alabama project has

conducted a series of library institutes this past
year to train librarians in expanded services to
undereducated adults.

State librarians, university

library science faculry, state ABE personnel and
local ABE and library staff have participated in
the training institutes.

The local library and

community agencies planned specific objectives
and activities which would benefit disadvantaged
and undereducated adults in the community.

The

AAEC arid the Birmingham project staff directed the
training activities and provided demonstration site
visits, guides, and any additional technical
assistance necessary for expanding services.
Libraries participating in the AJabama training
institutes completed the majority of planned
activittes and intend to continue expanded services
after the project year ends June 30, 1974,
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TRAINING

INTRODUCTION

Purpose of the Project
The purpose of training institutes was the
development of effective public library services
for undereducated and disadvantaged adults in the
State of Alabama.

Libraries participating in the

training institutes planned specific coordinated

'
activities or services
for adults in the local
service area.

Background
Educational levels of library staffAccording to the Battelle study of Alabama
libraries published in 1973, 40% of public
librarians are college graduates and 15% have
degrees in library science.

Though the above

figures may present a bleak picture, the
experience, dedication and enthusiasm of public
librarians are characteristics which provide a
very optimistic outlook for Alabama.
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Introduction (cont.)
Materials Collection
Libraries involved in the training (most of them
were regional libraries) had an adequate collection
to meet the needs of the general public.

The major

weaknesses weie in ethnic collections, non-print

materials, easy-reading materials for adults, and AV
equipment.
Facilities
Though Alabama libraries are often in need of
new buildings or some type of expansion, a large
number have community meeting rooms.

Libraries

involved in the training this year have located shelf
space for special ABE materials and made community
meeting rooms available for ABE classes.
Funding
One of the most critical problems for Alabama
libraries and other libraries throughout the South
is funding.

In most cases, available monies,

including State and Federal appropriations, are
insufficient to cover-all the necessary items on the
budget and to develop further outreach services for
the disadvantaged public or the non-user.
the numerous budget problems·which beset
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Despite
Alabama

Introduction
Funding (cont,)

libraries, the training sites in Alabama re-examined
and revised priorities in order to acquire materials
for the undereducated adult,
METHODOLOGY
Planning
The Appalachian Adult Education Center initiated
the first step in planning with a training workshop
for the project directors in the spring of 1973, Some
of the anticipated problems were aired and solutions
discussed,

Project Directors were given tentative

schedules for the following year beginning with a
state meeting to draft a training design for a series
of library training institutes,

State Training Design and Recruitment
Regional libraries were invited to a one-day
preliminary awareness level meeting; the particulars
of the training to be offered throughout the AAEC
Birmingham ABE-Library demonstration project were
explained,

Five of the seven_ regional training sites

in Alabama participated in the training institu_tes as
'

a result of the Tuscaloosa workshop,

Two of the sites,

both independent libraries, were recruited, through
efforts of the Alabama Public ·Library Service and the

3
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Methodology (cont.)
State Training Design
area ABE supervisor.

Two Day Planning Sessions
The general outline given in the AAEC Agenda.was
followed for most of the Alabama planning sessions.
The project director altered the- steps rather than
using the step-by-step procedure indicated in the
agenda.

Another change which fitted better the work

patterns of Alabama libraries was the shorter two-day
planning session scheduling afternoon hours for ·the
first day's planning and the morning hours of the
second day for completion of the objectives.
Very few real problems arose at the planning
sessions;

most sessions went smoothly with the library

staffs and community agencies discussing plans which
could be implemented in the conmiunity.
Objectives
Library.:staffs and community agency representatives
usually developed realistic objectives for expanding
services to the target group - disadvantaged adults.
Alternative objectives and activities were discussed.
Wheµ the group felt a particular objective could not
be implemented, it was discarded and more suitable

4

Methodology
Objectives (cont.) ·

objecti~es planned to meet the requirements of the local
community.

Training

The most useful method of training was on-site
demonstration or visits to the Birmingham site. However,
limited opportunities for actual-demonstration made
the project director and librarian resort to the telephone
as an alternative method of training.

AAEC guides and

other print material were useful in training.

RESULTS
· Librarians expressing interest: in the training.
institutes were the same as those who participated.
Those participating were:
• Choctaw County, Butler, Alabama
•Washington County, Chatom, Alabama
•Liles Memorial Library,' Anniston-Calhoun County,
Alabama
•Friedman Library, Tuscaloosa, Alabama
•Wheeler Basin Regional Library,

Decatur, Alabama

•Macon County-Tuskegee Library,

Tuskegee, Alabama

•Huntsville Public Library, Huntsville, Alabama
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Results (cont,)

Objectives
Enclosed in the Appendices are the objectives
and progress reports on each site as reported by
the librarian,

A brief summary of the progress in

three other sites, Choctaw County, Washington County,
and Macon County follows .. the .. library site reports.

Changes
What changes have occurred in the service
priorities of any of the public libraries
in which you have trained staff members?

Anniston (Liles Memorial), Decatur (Wheeler
Basin), Macon County-Tuskegee, and Choctaw County
have set as one of their priorities the purchase of
materials for undereducated adults.
What changes have occurred in the service
policies of any of the public libraries in
which you have trained staff members?
At the present time in training institutes, it
is difficult to detect any noticable changes in
policies;

follow-up next year will more accurately

det~rmine changes in service policies.

6

Results
Changes (cont.)

Have you seen any changes in attitudes of staff
members toward disadvantaged adults?
Having had .little opportunity to observe
staff members of library sites in daily library
activities, the project director is unable to
give concrete information on changes in attitudes.
In general, staff members have shown more awareness
of the needs of disadvantaged adults and more
desire to serve undereducated adults.

Some staff

members have made real efforts to provide special
services; the librarian in Choctaw County is an

example.

The reference librarian at Anniston

Library, realizing that a simple diagram showing
location of resource materials might be helpful to
adults, simplified a difficult one for use with ABE
classes.

Spin-Offs
The impact of library training institutes in
Alabama has been widespread.

Because of the

communication between state library and ABE personnel
and the great benefits observed from the coordination
of :igencies, Alabama has had many spin-off activities.
In what is called Alabama Deveiopment Region 6 (which
includes Choctaw and Washington Counties,) there are
at least four related coordination efforts between

7

Results
Spin-offs

(cont.)

libraries, ABE programs and other agencies serving
disadvantaged clientele.

Perhaps another reason for

the spread of the project goals was the fact that
the state ABE de-partment provided salaries for
twenty part-time ABE-Library aides, to be hired
jointly, but responsible to the librarian. (See
Appendix A for the job description of Choctaw County
Aide.)
The training institutes have had limited impact
on local communities,

state level programs and

institutions of higher education.

Contacts with

university personnel and colle~e educators have
proved valuable in the training institutes.
A spin-off from one of the library training
institutes--Washington County--has r~sulted in plans
to have a store front library in another small rural
community.

The library has no bookmobile and no

branch libraries.
Further information on the extension of project
efforts is reported by Alice Stephens, Field
Representative of the Alabama Public Library Service.
"The program to extend library services to
disadvantaged adults chiefly through focussing on
service to adult basic_education students has had
some unexpected results.

In one sparsely populated

8

Results
Spin-offs

(cont.)

county in which over 40% of the population, is black
and in which the political establishment has often
tended to be indifferent to library resources and· .
needs, an ABE teacher who was later to run for the
state legislature made his first visit to the public
library to participate in an awareness session for
ABE and library staff.

He was quite favorable

impressed by the library's staff and resources and has
since commented on them publicly outside the library.
He is currently in a runoff f~r the Democratic
nomination to the.state legislature."

9

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMME.NDATIONS
A,

Conclusions

1.

Is on-site training an appropriate. method of
training local public librarians?

Yes,

Librarians participating in the tra~ning

have had positive attitudes on the value of on-site
training and indicate that it has been a useful
method,

2,

Is on-site trainjng an efficient way. of
expanding and developing specialized services
to a particular target population?
Yes,

The planning session alone is often

enough to gain the enthusiasm of the whole
community in serving the unserved population. The
training plan should be even more ·efficient and
less costly after identifying the problem areas
of this past year and revising the plan accordingly,
No doubt this on-site type of training for
developing specialized services accomp1ishes a
great deal more than could be done using other
methods, ·

3.

Can public libraries expand services to
disadvantaged adults without damaging the
quality of their services to the general
public?
There is no reason why the expansion of

10

Conclusions and Recommendations

(cont.)

services should damage the quality of services
to the general public;

if it does anything it

should enhance and improve the qualit~ of library
service.

The general public appreciates easy

reading materials on some subjects.

Some of the

general public will undoubtedly include
disadvantaged persons.· The-public library
should become more visible to the public as a
result of the expanding services.

4.

What are the areas in which public library
staffs need information as they expand
services to disadvantag~d adults?

The AAEC has a list of-guides for librarians;
these guides published by AAEC for training librarians
in services to disadvantaged adults include all the
areas in which public library staf,fs and information.

5.

What are the areas of misinformation that need
to be corrected?
Librarians seem to feel that disadvantaged persons

are different from the general public and though they
may be economically or educationally underprivileged,
their basic information needs are very similar to
tJ.1ose of the general public.

Lack of understanding of

the target population is one area of misinformation.

11

Conclusions and Recommendations
Conclusions (cont.)

6.

Do public library staffs need further training
in services to disadvantaged adults?

Public library staffs need further training in
many areas.

Before the coordi.nated program is under-

taken, librarians need to have a thorough understanding
of the whole concept of adult basic education.

They

need to be aware o~ the aims and methods of ABE and
recognize as valid the ABE philosophy.

This knowledge

and acceptance of ABE and other related programs for
disadvantaged adults is one of the greatest
prerequisites in the coordination of library and ABE.

Library staffs also need further training in
methods of reaching the non-user and in the nontraditional library services.

In planning outreach

services in coordination with other agencies, librarians"
should be concerned first of all with the need of the
target population and not with ''who will receive credit
for the program".

Those libraries whose goal is

service will make every effort to reach the undereducated
adult and will seek further training or literature which

12

Conclusions and Recommendations
Conclusions (cont,)

will help meet that goal,

7,

Were the guides developed for training useful?
The guides were one of the most·useful methbds

of training,

Librarians were especially pleased with

- the "Books by Mail" guide and "Utilizing Volunteers,,, 11
8,

Were two day planning sessions valuable in
expanding services?

The two day planning sessions were the most
valuable part of the training institutes because:
(1)

it brought together representatives from
different community agencies (some for the
first time) along with the library staff and
encouraged communication between those agencies;

(2)

it brought an exchange of ideas and plans from·
the participants to better the total community;

(3)

it enabled the library staff and the board to
le_arn of the community support available and

(4)

gave the library staff an opportunity to reevaluate its present services,

(5)

In many instances, the two day planning. session
was the only "tool" needed to give the library
and the community the impetus it needed to
further expand its services.

13

Conclusions a nd Recommenda tions
Conclusions (cont.)

did not permit more than one or two (and
sometimes onl y one ) visits to most sites .
(2)

Materials - guides - were not -avai l ab l e
at the time that they were needed.

(3)

Some l ibr a ry board member s were no t presen t
at the p lanning sess i ons .

(4)

Some public library staff members hesitated
to take initiative and r esponsibilities
toward f ulf ill ing the expanded serv ice
objectives .

(5)

Some librar ians were un{:lble to find a way to
de liver services to ABE c lasses .

13 .
1.

What changes wou ld you make in institutes?
Shorten the two day pla nning session to less
than two fu ll days .

2.

Urge librarians to have all board members
present .

3.

Insist that the local s uperintendent of education ,
mayor or ci ty offic ia l attend the t wo day
pl anning session.

4.

Urge l ibrarians at the planning sess ion to have a
community advisory b oar d which would include ABE
students.

5.

Strongl y emphasize , during recruitment and planning

15

Conclusions and Recommendations
Conclusions (cont,)
6,

Have a thorough understanding of the community
and especailly of the library, its strengths
and weaknesses, before the planning session,

7.

Write objectives which really fit the local
community and can be implemented within the
~

8,

future.

Help librarians understand that more than one
effort must be made to reach ABE students and
teachers and that there are alternative methods
of delivery.

RECOMMENDATIONS
State Training Design:
1,

"

Plans for the state training design should be
developed early in the year with a preliminary
outline of what is to be accomplished.at the
meeting.

2,

Plan library site recruitment efforts carefully,

3,

Be sure to go through the proper channels before
writing.objectives or planning state meetings or
inviting visitors to the library sites,

Planning Sessions:
4,

Use.a flip chart at the planning session

16
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Conclusions and Recommendations
Recommendations (cont.)

write suggestions for expanded services so
all can view.
5.

Be very informal in order that those present
wil l freely participa te in discussion a t
planning session.

6.

Arrange chairs in an informal seating arrange ment if possible .

7.

(A suggestion from a n ABE Supervisor at one
of the sites) - Invite book publishers to
planning session so t~ey will be aware of the
need for additional materials .

8.

Be sure librarians realize before signing
agreement that the training involves outreach
and requires some staff time and effort .

Training
9.

Project director to visit demonstration sites
so that they wi ll know what they are

sending

librarians to .
10.

Don ' t send urban libraries to visit rural
demonstration sites unl ess there is a very
specific rea son .

· 11 .

Project director shou ld try to visit each site at
least once before planning session--more often if
necessary .
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APPENDIX A
CHOCTAW COUNTY PUBLIC LIBRARY
Butler, Alabama 36904

JOB DESCRIPTION

A,B,E,· LIBRARY AID

prepared by Ann H, Gay
Librarian

20 hours per week, November 1973 through May, 1974@ $1,65 per hour
Payroll of Choctaw County Board of Education
This person will perform the following duties
IN THE LIBRARY
Learn library procedures, book collection, where materials are
located;·how to check them out, how to·order from other libraries
if we cannot supply needs and requests
Handle BOOKS BY MAIL program- check the mail each morning,
record requests (statistics) as to whether it is an adult or
juvenile request, coll~ct the books, package and mail them
to the home address of the person making the request; if books
ar·e not available here, order them from AIABAMA PUBLIC LIBRARY
SERVICE or other sources; ordering jiffy bags and other materials
needed to keep the program gojng, etc,
Written report of her activities- especially if this involves
travel or home visiting to potential ABE student, or families
of ABE students,
OUTSIDE THE LIBRARY
Either by telephone or by visiting t:he offices thems.elves,
getting information and distributing the COMMUNITY REFERRAL
HANDBOOK, which lists community agencies which aid persons,
Collecting free and inexpensive materials from agencies in
courthouse and other locations- such as Home and County
agents; Food Stamp office, Health Dept., etc, These pamphlets.
to be used with ABE classes,
Visits to ABE classes- to interview students, find out what
they like, what type of books the.Y might use- sports, crafts,
help in preparing religious or club programs, sewing,
cooking, etc, Keep records of each student 1.s preferences
on cards, and actually help them find the books on library
shelves, check out the books, etc,
Possible activities; Home visits to deliver books to ABE
students after requests have been made by student.

19

JOB DESCRIPTION A.B.E. LIBRARY AID

continued

Possible Activities:
Distributing library publicity information and Books by Mail
cards, instructions, Community Referral lln'1dbooks to
community stores, post offices, banks and br'1nch banks, etc.
Work with Re·gional Nutritional center in But-ler- circulate,
encourage people there to check out the books from collection·
prepared and placed there by ALABAMA PUBLIC LIBRARY SERVICEto rotate book collection there periodically. ·

20

APPENDIX A

I'

GHOGTAW COUNTY PUBLIC LIBRARY
BUTLER, ALABAMA

REPORT OF ACTIVITIES
Dec. & Jan., 1974

36904

ABE LIBRARY AIDE, Mattie Jewel 'fyson
Butler, Ala.

December was spent collecting information for the Comnunity Services
Handbook- this involved visiting various offices in the Courthouse ard
community, gathering information about -when office is c~en, 1-lho is in
charge• how many days a week they c ome here and the times, telephone
numbers, etc.
·
The information has been completed, arrl work begun on compiling the
pages into a folder-type booklet fer varoups P3-rts of the county. Each
page will have to be copied at the courthouse, then put into the folders
then distributed to bcfks, community groceries, post offices, etc.

II

I!

·1

At the same time we distrirute these, we plan to put up BOOKS BY W,IL

!
'.

exhibits,, with postcards left there for the uubl:ic to use.
DE8K WORK AND LIEP..ARY ROUTINES were part of the daily job.
Hours workedat the Choct;w County Public Library are 9-12 each morning.
One week in December was time-off, since schools were out, and the state
would not ok hours worked iha t week.
BeF,sln plans for FIELD TRIPS to the library by ABE classes in Shady Grove and
Gilbertown.
·

I notified Mr. Mozingo and.Mrs.· Washington (the AEE teachers) that we had
free give-away pamphlets and boxes of library books for th em to pick up at
their·convenience and carry to their classes.
So far, the teachers are much too busy to come get the books_ after we
processed them. May have to take them to the schools!
About the only
outside reading recorded in the.library from the 4 classes, is from the
class- that meets here in the library each Tuesday and Thursday night. They
are here, and check out books when the classwork is over.
Notified Mr. Mozingo and Hrs. Washington that we h~ve orccred films
!lE.~DING IS IMPORTANT and SIBP A LITI'LE HIGHER to show them,on their
field trip to the library on Feb. 12. Since they will be coming in individual
cars (the School.Board had no money for field trip transportation)-~ hope the
local gas shortage situation wi 11 not p·revent a good attendance •

•

POOKS BY HAIL is very ,slow- in spi t.e of sending out nearly 2 thousand
flyers by the school children. We ha-ve had very few requestsl Have only
mailed out 5 books since the programl:egan in November.
FTL}lS'IRIPS ordered to go with ·ABE program were shewn by Terry }:organ t·o his
class- they callB from Money Management Institute, and co,ncerned such topics
as wise shopping for i'ood, clothing, how to manage your income, _etc.

21
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APPENDIX B

I

/

ADULT LEARNING VAN BOOK DEPOSIT
FROM HUNTSVILLE PUBLIC LIBRARY

l.

Number of users

50

2.

Number of books checked out

960 Total, 120 per month
for 8 months

3.

Number of books in deposit

775 Total(about 150 at all
times)

4.

Method of checking out:
Books are hand-checked-out using cards in jackets.

No return date is

specified because learners may use·the books as long as they wish (or until
the end of the· school year).
We restock books about every 6-8 wee~s, judging by how many books have
been ·checked out.

The books are kept in cardboard storage boxes that are

convenient to carry from the Library and also into homes.
The heaviest use has been by parents checking out for their children.
Sometimes the children come on the Van to help select books.

Other times

parents select books for children who are at scliool.
The deposit represents. a cross-section of books from the library ineluding large print, children, young adult, adult, fiction, non-fiction,
paper-back, and hardback.
The large print books are popular with many adult;s because they are
easier to read.
Some personal anecdotes may convey_ the impact of this Van Book Depos"it:
Ms. B. attended school for three years many years ago.

Her initial

reluctance to even visit the Van has become enthusiasm as she recruits her
friends and neighbors.

She selects ,7-10 library books each week from the

Van for herself and her elementary school son,

Their home is without reading

material of any kind and she is not likely to ever visit a book mobile or
public library.

Her son, seems to enjoy the books she selects and we hope
22

this reading habit will enrich his life.
Ms. M. has several children who have quit school,- as she did, at age
16.

However, she also has some young children who check out books from

the Van on her class day.

Her son has used those book for sch·ool reports

and for entertainment when he was confined with a broken collar bone.

She

I

and her married daughter enjoy the mystery books.
Ms. T., who is in the eighties according to her friend, was an apt
scholar and attended school until 8th grade.

Now she is unable to go far

from home but she looks forward to the school day each week when the Van
arrives at her door step and she is able to choose some large print books,
the only kind she can read now.

She, her-friends and the Van staff enjoy

hearing her tell about what she has read, especially of Black History and
how it. relates to her personal history.
The cooperation of the Huntsville Public Library staff has been fine
on this project and we anticipate a continuation in 1974-75.

23

APPENDIX

c

(An example of the spread of the project in A.labama)

A.B.E. Lil:rory Aide
J~yrtlean '..'rasden

Report of Activities
for May, 1974

On April 30 1•:e were invited by if.rs. J"iary /Inn I'·rovin to a
meeting at Monroeville Elementary School. !·firs. Jlro1:.'n had invited a lawyer, Mr. 1;;atson, to talk to all the AP.E classes on
deed, and making wills. The meetin,was well attended. The
meetine; was the result of a parnphle't I gave to some of the
/.fr: classes on making wills. The pamphlet made tl'.em iwnt to
know more about wills and deeds. I was given an opportunity
to talk to all the classes about what I was trying to do and
about the library.
i'-irs. Stevens brought 49 easy-to-read books from A:Labarna
Public Library.Service. I prepared the books for the AnE
students to ch eek out.
On isiay 7 i0\rs. Lett' s J\P.E class c·aine to tour the library.
I had my free pamphlets and leaflets exhibited on a tahle. Ti ,e,j
picked up one of each pamphlet. The hooks we borrowed from
f,PLS were displayed on a table for them to look at and check
out. Each student filled out a membership card and checked out
at least one book.
Mrs. Bergman and I ,1ent to Butler for the Alabama-Tombigbee
Regional Library--Adult Pasic Education Conference. The. purpose
of the meeting was:

1.
2.

3.

4.

To p::'.'omote public library J\F,E cooperation
in local libraries.
To explain the program being carried on in
Choctaw County.
To give sample materials used in the program
To gather new ideas from participants to
improve our program.

On i-iay 13 I met with the Monroe County Public Library Board
and gave a report oh my activities since I started .working with
the A?E classes.

24

APPENDIX C

Report of Activities
for April, 1974

By A.P.E. Library Ai~
I•iiyrtlean Wasden

I reported for work March 22, 1974, I have worked 15
hours each week either in the library or visiting the A.B.E.
classes in the County getting their drop-out list of Students
and talking ~bout the library,
First I learned library routines, policies and practies,
by working atthe desk, shelved books, and library work in
general,
For the free booklets, and pamphlets I visited the Health
Department, )elonroe County Extension Home Agents, Civil Defense
office,
Visited three A.B.E. classes (1) Mrs. Lett 1 s at l.fonroe
i01iddle ( 2) Mrs, Eunice Richardson at Frisce City Elementary
( 3) Mrs.· Mazie Timmons class at Union High School.
Ann Brown brought her class to tour-the library,

J;irs. i•iary

I went to Monroe County High School got the names, address
and parents names of 38 drop-outs of 1972.

25

APPENDIX D

]Jr rtr ont i.t tt 1G i hra ru
~'Vt;1ji f!itrJca:~oJa <?Jount'y1305 TWENTY-FOURTH AVENUE

WU.!Irulnn.!Itt, i\lnhnmn
Nay 28, 1974.

Dear Ann,
I am returning by mail most of the materials
that you let us borrow to get our AnE program
underway.

I still have the mini-viewer kits---were

they to be re·burned or kept here?
I want to tell you again how much I appreciate
all your help this spring.

·we could not have

gotten underway so rapidly without your guidance.
I am hoping to hear that you will be 1·e-funded
for next year.
If I have other materials to be returned,
let cre know, but I believe this-is all.
Thanks again for your help.

26

APPENDix F

Appalacl1ian Adult Education Center
Ufrary Training Institute
I. TRAIN I1~G SI TE:

Anniston Public Library

-----------------------,--,,----

2, PERIOD Of.TRAINING:

September, 1973

to

.June 30, 1974

3. OBJECTIVE: Number and title.
Ob, 1:

Materials Selection and the promotion of the use ·of such materials,

4. TRAINING ACTIVITIES:
Meetings and workshops attended: Sept. 7, Sept. 11, October 8 & 9, October 24,
Feb, 4 & 5, March.11 - 14, April ,5, May 8.
Set up ABE Section in the Library: October
Library tours by the ABE classes: October 24, March 4
Borrowed materials from the Birmingham,ABE Center
Materials carried to ABE classes: February, March, April and May

5. STATUS OF OBJECTIVE:
See Training Activities,
Materials will be added to the Library's ABE Section according to priorities set.·

6. PROJECT ION OF OUTCOME:
Outcome prediction·- good.
Activity will continue.

7. Vl\LUE OF TRA l NI NG:
Lists of materials available for the ABE student have been received.
No additional training necessary; perhaps further consultation.

Appalachian Adult Education Center
Library Training Institute
I. TRAIN I NG S!TE:

Anniston Public Library
-----'-.C......-'-----'----------=------------

2. PERIOD OF TRAINING:

september, 1973 .

to

:June 30, 1974
-----------

3. OBJECTt VE: Number and title•.
(?b, 2:

Community .Info/ Referral

4. TRAINING ACTIVITIES:
East Alabama R·egional and Planning Com. attended Workshop October 8

&

9.

Library Director attends COUL meetings,'
Several phone calls,
Trip to Prestonsburg

Kentucky - March'll - 14

5. STATUS OF OBJECT !VE:
See Training Activities.
In the process of compiling a Referral Handbook and center information in the
library.

6. PROJECT I ON OF OUTCOME:
The Referral Handbook will be completed,

The activity will continue.

7. VALUE OF TRAINING:
Received a Profile Residence of Calhoun - Cleburne County Report ~rom Mr,
Erman Crew of the State ABE Advisory Committee
Further consultation and possibility staff trainfng~ required.
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Appalachian Adult Education Center
Library Training Institute
I. TRA l Nl NG SI TE: -...:==~=~~~'.___
Anniston Public Library
________
✓

2. PERIOD OF TRAINING:

September,1973

June 30, 1974

..

3. OBJECTtVE: Number and title.
Ob. 3:

to

Cooperating with ABE

4. TRAINING ACTIVITIES:

5.

Meetings and workshops attended: Sept. 7, Sept.11, Oct. 8 & 9, Oct: 24,
Feb. 4 & 5, March 11 - 14, April 5, May 8,
Set up ABE Section in the Library: October
Library tours by the ABE classes: October 24, March 4.
Carried materials (books and films) to the ABE classes: February, March, April,
and May.
Visited the ABE classes at their site: February, March, April, and May.
STATUS OF OBJECTIVE: Carried Materials on the Bookmobile.
See Training Activities.
Set up boo~ depository collection in the Glen•Addie Senior Citizen Center where
an ABE class is held,
Gave. library cards to all ABE students·.
Carried additional material to the Glen Addie Volunteer Branch Library.
Contacted Ms. Ann King, Jacksonville State Universi.ty teacher, regarding student
tutoring of the ABE student. ·rwo student· teachers were enrolled.

6. PROJECTION OF OUTCOME:
Outcome prediction - good.
Activity will continue.

7. VALUE OF TRAINING:
Received "Library Service Guides" Utilizing Volunteers to Expand LibrarT
Services to Disadvantaged Adults,
Film strip~ ABE/Public Library
Further co.nsultation and, possibility staff training, required.
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Appalachian Adult Education Center
Library Training Institute
I. TRAIN I NG SI TE:

Anniston Public Library

2. PERIOD OF TRAINING:

September, 1973

to

June 30, 1974

3. OBJECTIVE: Number and title.
Ob, 4:

Extension ·services

4. TRAINING ACTIVITIES:
Several meetings and phone conversations with Bill Joy, Director of the
Senior Citizen Program.
Instructed three volunteer librarians at the Glen Addie Senion Citizen
Center - and site of an ABE class - on how to maintain the newly established
Book Depository Collection in the Center,
Exchanged books at the Glen Addie BrancrrVolunteer Library

5. STATUS OF OBJECTIVE:
. See Training Activities.
Volunteers are trying to be found to carry materials to the ABE classes,
One volunteer will begin in the Fall,
The bookmobile now carries large print materials.

6. PROJECTION OF OUTCOME:
Outcome prediction - very good,
Activity will continue.

7. VALUE OF TRAINING:
Received "Library Service Guides" Utilizing Volunteers to E:i-..--pand Library
Services to Disadvantaged Adults.
Further consultation an~ possibility staff training, required,
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Appalachian Adult Education Center
Library Training Institute
I. TRAIN I NG SI TE:

Anniston Public Library

2. PER 1OD OF TRAINING:

Sept~mber, 1973

to

June 30, 1974

-------- -----------

3. OBJECTIVE: Number and title.
Ob. 5:

Services to Elderly

4. TRAINING ACTIVITIES:
Slide-presentation on the library services has been developed.
Tours of the library given to the aged. •
Films shown bi-monthly to the Senior Citizen Center•
Lar 2 e-print books added to the Bookmobile collection. ·
BooK D~pository Collection set up in the"Senior Citizen Center

5. STATUS OF OBJECTIVE:
See Trainin& Activities.

6. PROJECTION OF OUTCOME:
Outcome prediction - very good,
. Activity will continue.

7. VALUE OF TRAIN I NG:
Additional training not required.
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Appalachian /\dult Education Center
Library Training Institute·
I. TRAIN I NG SI TE:
✓

Anniston Public Library

2. PERIOD OF TRAINING:

September, 1973

to

June 30, 1974

· 3. OBJECTIVE: Number and title.
Ob, 6:

Services to Institutions

4. TRAINING ACTIVITIES:
Correspondence on Oct. 9, 1973 with Leonard S. Altamu~'a, Residential Program
Coordinator for the Transitional House Program of the Calhoun - Cleburne
Mental Health Center.
.
Correspondence on Oct. 15, 1973 with Judge Harvey Albea,Friend of the Juvenile
Court,

5. STATUS OF OBJECTIVE:
Objective at a standstill.

Little response,

.6. PROJECTION OF OUTCOME:
·outcome prediction·- poor
Activi·ty - abandoned

7. VALUE OF TRAINING:
Additional consultation or correspondence with parties involved is possibility
needed,
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APPENDIX G

Appalachian Adult Education Center
Library Training Institute

I.

TRAIN I NG

2.

PERIOD OF TRAINING:

3.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
SI TE: -----=:c::..:;:::.,,_--'--_
Friedman Library .

January

30,1974tO___________

..
OBJECTIVE: Number and title.
I. To coord~nate with adult basic educatio~·, Tuscaloosa
Opportunity Program, and LiteracJ Council.
·

4.. TRAINING

ACTIVITIES:
l._A planning session m~eting was held at Friedman Library on
January 30-31. Ann·Gwin was the director of the meeting.
2. On March 8, 1974, three staff members went to Birminrrham's
ABE center for a day of observation and discussion.
3. On April 5, two staff.memoers attended the ABE work.shop at
t:ie ~labama. Library Association meeting in Montgomery~ .
4. Bibliograplu.es of suggested book and non-book materials gu:j.des,
STATUSQF1)BJECT!VE~s and films were distributed to us by Anii. Gwin.
0

5,

A general meeting with all ABE.personnel· in Tuscaloosa County
was held at Friedman-·Library on April 2nd. This included a·
discussion period and an explanation of library services.
One bibliography of materials available at Friedman 'Library
has been completed. A more compre,hensive biblio_graphy is
nearing complet~on.

6.

7.

if

PROJECTION OF OUTCOME:
We have achieved the purpose of this ~bjective..
this area will be continued.

Work in

VALUE OF TRAINING:
The trai.ning and information \tas quite useful and very
adequately cove::'ed our needs up to this point. We \fill
need new ideas and suggestions from' time to-time to insure
us that our program is using all the latest methods and
materials to serve the disadvant,aged a·dult readers.

Phone calls and· visits were made to ABE .directors and teachers in Tuscaloosa
City and County.

(Over)
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Appalachian ~dult Education Center
Library Training Institute
I.

TRAIN I NG S ITE:___,F_,.r_,,,i"""edm"""'a'-'--'n_I,.,..,,.,_·1,u.cr:..1iiL:.r}~'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

2.

PERIOD

3.

OBJECTIVE: Number and title.
II. To introduce ABE learners or any undereducated
adults to the l~brary.

4.

TRAINING ACTIVITIES:
.The sam·e training acti:v-ities apply here that were listed
under Objective I •..

5.

STATUS OF OBJECTIVE:
. Thirty-three visits to date have been made to ADE classes.
Several classes have toured the library ancl checked out
libra:.:Y, materials. Films have been shown to f"our classes
as an introduction to the use. of the-library. Book talks
and audio-visual presentations have been made in connection
with class visits. The f"ull range ·of library s·ervices
was discussed with each group. All .class members and
teachers who requested·theril were issued.library cards. Deposit
PROJECTION OF OUTCOME: collections are placed ,;m four_ s~tes.

6..

OF TRAINING: Januarv 30 , 1974 to

----------..

I~ persbnn~l are made· available to continue this program,
its
This
activity_
,rill, be continued.
. -potential·
.
. .
.is unlimited.
. -· .
. .
.
' '
.,

7.

.

VALUE OF TRAINING:
All training in this area has.proved most valuable.
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Appalachian Adult Education Center
'

Library Training Institute
I. TRAIN I NG

2.

PERIOD

s I TE:__.FurC-'j'-"e""'dm""a"'ncL...,I.I....,iuh""'rarury,:,)C...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~ _

OF TRAINING:

January 3o, 1 924to_________

3. OBJECTfVE: Number and title.
4.

III. To have available in the library current information •
about services for disadvantaged adults, .The community has
a listing of ~~ncies, but it does not include all of the
TRAINING ACTIVITIES:se ices.
The same training activities apply here that were listed
under Objective I,

5.

STATUS OF OBJECTIVE:
A referral booklet is being prepared by the University
School of Social Work. When this booklet is completed,
it will be distributed to librarians and ABE personnel,
Friedman Library is acting as a referral agency for
undereducated adults,

6.

PROJECTION OF OUTCOME:
This activity will be continued and should prove quite
a valuable part of our program,

7.

VALUE OF TRAIN I NG:
The AAEC Guide "The Library as a Community Infor:nation and
Referral Center" has been most helpful. All suggestions
made by Ann Gwin added to this objective's successful pursuit,
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Appalachian Adult Education Center
Library Trai ni rig Institute
l. TRA l NI NG SI TE:_~F~r1:u·ea:,.cdlnlrnta.anP--1I...,_.i.uh,:.;,racur~l'=------------:-.---

...

2. PER 10D OF TRAINING: Jarnza~, .30, 1974to_ _ _ _ _ _ __

..

3. OBJECTIVE: Number and title.

.
IV. To hav.e adult classes--on·e in. the main library and one ~n
the Weaver Branch. New classes will not interf"ere wit-h or conf"lict
~-rith · current ABE classes.
·

4. TRAINING ACTIVITIES: .
The sam~ training activitie·s apply here·· tl~at were listed
under Objective I, 'Discussions have been held with l'ocal
ABE directors and. with Alabama State· Department of Education
personnel.

5. STATUS OF OBJECTIVE:·

Teacher units were not.funded this yea_r.

6.. PROJECTION OF OUTCOME:
We plan' to:, organize classes in the fall.
. . . .·

.

,.

7. VALUE OF TRAINING:
·
· oper•a+ion
here in Tuscaloosa
r,,J1 e visits
to ABE c 1 asses :Ul
~
f

~
and·
in Birmingham 1-rill supp 1 ement. · 0 ur plans and ideas
ABE classes at. -;;he libraries •

•
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Appalachian Adult Education Genter
Library Training Institute

I. TRAIN I J\JG SI TE:____..f_,_r...,_i...e,. .dm""a""n,_._I. .,_i.Llh,.:,raa..cyl.;, )(.. ._____________
2. PERIOD OFTRAli\llNG: January

30 ,

J9z4to_________

3. OBJECTIVE: Number and title.
V. To place r'otating book deposits in the county and city
jail.

4. TRAINING ACTIVITIES:
The same tr'aining activ:ities apply her'e that wer'e listed
under' Objective I.

5. STATUS OF OBJECTIVE:
This pr'oject i~. still in the planning stage.

6. PROJECTION OF OUTCOME:
We plan to ·pur'sue the goal and hope to continue the
activity if it pr'oves of ser'Vice to the jail.·

7. VALUE OF TRAINING:
Suggestions by Ann Gwin of types o:f books t.o include and
cur'riculation suggestions will help us in this 01•ganization
of jail ser'vice. l'le will need continuing help as we meet ·
new pr'oblems.
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·

Appalachian Adult Education Center
Library Training Institute
I. TRAIN I NG SI TE:-...1.:.E....:.r1.....
· e.,,.d.w.ro...a.un_;T..._,;u.b.u.r=a.LCI']al'-'----------:--:----

2. PERIOD OF TRAINING:

.....Iauua~, 3o, 1974

to_ _ _ _ _ _ __

3. OBJECTIVE: Number and title.
VI, To expand the libraries' ooll.ections of coping
skills materials on easy reading levels.

4. TRAINING ACTIVITIES:
The same training activites apply here that were listed
under objective I. Catalogs and lists of publishers who
publish pertinent materials were supplied.

5. STATUS OF OBJECTIVE:
Hew materials are on order at the present time,
1-laterials already in. Friedman Library have been
evaluated and assesed.

6. PROJECTION OF OUTCOME:
Friecinan Librar>y already had a good selection.of useful
materials due to our participation in the TSoul City'
project and.our extensive juvenile collection, We will
continue to add additional materials in the area.·

7. VALUE OF TRAIN I NG:
He have used the catalogs and-sources of free and inexpensive r.iaterials q:.1ite extensively. This has proved
to be quite valuable in starting our program. We will
need aclclitional sources for materials in·the future.

•
'

.
Appalachian Adult Education Center
Library Training Institute

I. TRAIN I /\JG SI TE:

Friedr.J.an Library

2.

PERIOD OF TRAINING: January 30, 1974to_ _ _ _ _ _ __

3.

OBJECTIVE: Number and title.
. VII. To expand library services to the mental ins·Citutions .
through the ABE program.

4.

TRAIJ\JING ACTIVITIES:
The training activities unuer Objective I provided
some background information of value in setting up
these programs. Eunice 1''fclli11an visited Friedman Library
on February 1, 1974 and presented materials made for
use . in institutions such as those we serve.

5.

STATUS OF OBJECTIVE:
We have tlu>ough visits and phone calls assesed the
materials at Dryce and Partlow. Par-t1ow.has a relatively new
library. -Classes there are for staff employees. They ~;ay use
the library there and have also been coming to the library
(Friedman) for materials.· Bryce has no materials of use to
ABE students. Their library consists of donated materials. It
is not organized in any mann,er that would make it of use for any
learning situation. A deposit collection has been placed there.
PROJECTION OF OUTCOME:

·-

6.

'•

We will continue to serve these institutions in any
way possible.

7.

VALUE OF TRAINING:
·· Since this is a relatively uniqr.e situation in Adult
Basic Education, we could use·adciitional training and
suggestions •

.

'
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. I. •

Appalachian Adult Education Center
· Library Training Institute
.

.

I. TRA IN Il~G S ITE: _F.,.;r,c,;ii.<e@~diaum«;an.,_,Lr.1i,;ab>FP<>i3PP'31'-"- - - - - - - - - . . . . . , . . . - , - - 2. PERIODOFTRAINING:

January 30,

3. OBJECTIVE: Number and title.
VIII,

19z4to_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
..

To explore the possibility of a class for the blind.
in the library,

4. TRAINING ACTIVITIES:
The training activities·under Qbjective I have been helpful.
A visit was made to the Birmingham Public Library in. this
study also.

5. STATUS OF OBJECTIVE:
Our library for the blind does not open until July, 1974,
We do have a braille teacher in mind and plans are_being
formulated,

6. PROJECTION OF OUTCOME~
This will be a new area which should prove most valuable
to the people of our region,
··

7. VALUE OF TRAINING:
All suggestions and visits have been most helpful, We
1-tlll have new questions and needs as the program gets
underway,
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APPENDIX H

· Appalachian /1t:i:!; Ecluciltion Center
Library Training Institute
I. TRAINll~G SITE:

Huntsville Public Library

2. PERIOD OF TRAINING:

Nov.

to

8, 1973
0

3. OBJECTIVE: Number and title.

1. To C 0ordinat.~ library services
with community ~dult education programs (Huntsville Learning
Center, Madison County ABE, TARCOG (Top of Alabama Regional
Council of Government) and CAC .(Community Action Committee.)

4.. TRAINING ACTIVITIES:

Trip to .Columbia, So. C~rolina J/27 J/29 to observe a successful ABE project in operation. Phone
calls as needed to Ann Gwin -for advice and information.
Extension librarian and two branch librarians attended area
meeting of ABE teachers, Co-ordinator~ and State official to
explain program and promote program ideals.
·

5. STATUS OF OBJECTIVE:

Phone calls and meetings with head of
same with co;.,ordinators of teachers at each
·-of the two ABE sites, also teachers. Very successful rotating
book deposit established on Learning Center Van.
Project is
under way but far from completion.
·,:ABE in Huntsville,

6. PROJECTION OF OUTCOME:

Uncertain due to lack of interest
at ABE level and lack of time and staff at library level.
Ac·tivity will continue as time and staff permits.

7. VALUE OF TRAINING:

Training trip to So. Carolina was
inspiring an,d informative. If we had enough time and staff
I feel we could come closer to achieving some of their.
successes.
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Appalachian Adult Education Center
Library Training Institute
I. TRAIN I NG SI TE:

Huntsville Public Library

.

2. PER 1OD OF TRAINING: - Nov.
8, 1973
--- - - -to- - - - - - - - - 3. OBJECTIVE: Number and title.

2. To increase _);he holdings
(print and non-print) of the library in coping skill roreas.

4. TRAINING ACTIVITIES:

Received many good materials selection;;?
reading lis.ts and suggestiqns for better special co11ections
from Project Director.

5. STATUS OF OBJECTIVE:

Increased holdings.
Interfiled
juvenile and adult non-fiction in the Model City branch
library to test effectivness of method with good results.

6. PROJECT I ON OF OUTCOME:
of material plaii_ned.

7. VALUE OF TRAIN I NG:

Outcome good.

·

Valuable.

Continuous acquisition

Appc1l,,::!11an Adult Education Center

Library Training Institute

I. TRAINli\JG SITE:

Huntsville Public Library

2. PER !OD OF TRAINING:

Nov.

a,

3. OBJECTIVE: Number and title.

to-~---------

1973
0

3.

To i ntroduce,, ABE students
and other undereducated or disadvantaged adults to library
services.

4: TRAINING ACTIVITIES:

AV Dept. Head visited. classes and
t'ilms - spoke ot' library services. Several ABE classes
toured branch library next docii:. to class site. Specit'ic
books or subject requests wer.e t'illed t'rom ]ibrary as
requests were received t'rom ABE. Rotating book collection
established on Ieirning Center Van. Speakers Bureau being
t'ormed.
·

5. STATUS OF OBJECTIVE:

Fair.

6. PROJECTION OF OUTCOME:

Fairly good it' more initative
would only be as~UJned by ABE teachers. Library et't'ort will·,
continu~ as time and stat't' permits.

7. VALUE OF TRAIN I/\!G:

I sincersly t'eel some training needs
to be devised that will reach the ABE teachers and convince
them that teaching the use ot' a lib~ary should be part ot'
their curriculUJn. Too much apathy, indit't'erence and even
resistance on their pa-rt made the library et't'ort inet't'ective
in many cases.
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Appalachian Adult Education Center
Library Training Institute

I. TRAINll~G SITE:

Huntsville Public Library

2. PERIOD OF TRAINING:

Nov. B, 1973

.

to

---------

.

3. OBJECTIVE: Number and title. 4.

To have the l.:!.brary serve

as_a; community referral a:gency.

4:

TRAINING ACTIVITIES:

5. STATUS OF OBJECTIVE:

Underwroy and ongoing.

6. PROJECTION OF OUTCOME:

Excellent.

7. VALUE OF TRAIN I NG:

Most information already was available
as this is part of our usual library service.
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APPENDIX I

Appalachian Adult Education Center
Library Training Institute
I. TRAIN I NG SITE:

Wheeler Basin Regional Library, Decatur, Alabama

2. PERIOD-OF TRAINING:

l"ebruary 21
to
------'----

l"ebruary ·22, 1974

3. OBJECTIVE: Number and title.
1.

To create an a)>laren<ess of and interest in ABE and library staffs of
mutually beneficial activities in service to undereducated adults.

4. TRAINING ACTIVITIES:

A joint meeting was held·on Monday, l"ebruary 25 to discuss the objectives
of the Workshop. Attending was, "Mr. Bob Walden, Mr. Homer Landrum and
Mrs. !"aye Walker
"'
and Mrs. Nancy R. Agnew. Telephone calls were made to
the ABE Director in Athens, Limestone County, Morgan County and to Ann Gwin
inviting th an to the meeting to plan. for future meetings of all teachers of ABE.
Bcecause the year was so far along, it was decided to use the money provided
for an Aide to purchase materials and books and begin strong workshops in the
fall of 1974- at which time an ·Aide will have been employed.

5. STATUS OF OBJECTIVE:
Constant contact
fall in mind and
Two ABE· teachers
her caass in for

with the AB~ Directors is maintained with planning.for the
soliciting aid in the selection of material.
have been in the library for materials and one teacher brought
an orientation and to receive library cards.

6. PROJECTION OF OUTCOME:
I am confident tha·~ the objectives will be carried fowward and the same fine
spirit of cooperation will be continued. As soon as the funding is known in
. July, an aide will be employed and wheels put in motion to make schedules for
workshops, preparation of bibliographies and contacts to all teachers ·made.

7. VALUE OF TRAINING:
I have asked "for infor:nation fro:n M"mphis Public Library ·in setting up final
plans for the materials, and have talked· by ti!,.iiephone with Mrs. B.assia Sasser
about the success of her planning. Mrs. Ann ·Gwin
has been . to· the library to
,._.,
work with me and the acquisition library offering advice and suggestions. for
material needed. The training has made needs to cooperated knm,•n and will be
carried out:
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Appalacllian Adult Education Center
Library Training Institute
f, TRA f NI l~G Sf TE:

Wheeler Basin Regional Library, Decatur, Alabama
--===-'='""-'-'==~=::..u..=~~~~-

2. PER 1OD OF TRAINING:

February 21, 1974

to

February 22, 1974

3. OBJECTIVE: Number and title.
2.

To develop special library services to undereducated adults cooperativelY.
.with library and ABE staff with a library-ABE- teacher aide_acting as
·
laison.

4. TRAINING ACTIVITIES:
Following the training on February 21 and 22 library staff and ABE Director
have been in constant communication in developing and irnp-Iernenting plans
and objectives. Many telephone calls have been made, 5 to 10, regarding
materials, taaining, etc. I hope to go to Memphis before fall to obsenre
tijeir program.

5. STATUS OF-OBJECTIVE:
we have an Aide in mind we would like to employ if the program is continued.
She is• a teeher in the Decatur ABE and h-as been recommended by Horner Landrum.
She is a black, a college graduate and recommended.

6. PROJECTION OF OUTCOME:
I am optirni§tic about the outcome.

I expect

good results from out~efforts.

7. VALUE OF TRAINING:
Good. It will enable the library to understand needs and work together
more effectively.
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Appal,1cliian Adult Education Ccn·icr
Library Training Institute

i.

TRAIN I NG SITE:

\.'heeler Basin R'egional Librar-y, Decatur, Alabama

2. PER I OD OF TRA /NI NG:

Februar-y ,21, 1974

fO

February. 22, 1974

3. OBJECTIVE: Number and title. To develop a collection of easily read coping skill materials.

4. TRAINING ACTIVITIES:
Several meetings have been held .to discuss best materials. I have bad
several conferencew with my staff as to the selection, purchase and prepar-ation of maeer-aals.
It has been decided to shelve all mat-er-ials with
the main collection in the open shelves and to provide a bibliogr-aphy forthe teachers. in order that they know mater-ials that have been purchased
and th·e other- books, AV mater-ials, etc, that are already a part·of our
collection.

5. STATUS OF OBJECTIVE:
Some of the materials have been received and others on order-.
cataloged and processed ready for fall.

They will be

6. PROJECTION OF OUTCOME:
Good

7. VALUE OF TRAINING:
Good. Ad~itional training ~ill be held for teachers and then individual
classes will be invited to the library for an ori.eebatfor. an:l tau;- of the
library which will strengthen past work.
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APPENDIX J

TP.AlllING PLANS

FOR
~1.CON COUNTY•TLlSREGEE PUBLIC Liill'JIRY
TUSKE GBE • A!llMl ~

E::pondini;; library oai:vicos to Disadvantaged Adults f.n H;icon County·

Jaouat-y 10 & 11, 1974
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Participants
Planning Session
Macon County-Tuskegee Library
January 10 & 11, 1974
f

Patricia•N. Clay
Beverly A. Rawles
Alice Stephens
Mozelle B. Cummings
-neulah E. Cooper
Ross McQueen
Norman Parker
Eli~abeth P. Beamguard
Ollie J. Beasley
Lillian. Mcclaney
Norman E. Davis
Margaret E. Williams
Johnnie D. Rivers
Sadie.M. Edwards
Florida B. Segrest
Evelyn Checthan
Eunice G. McMillan
Ann .G:~in

Assistant Director, Tuskegee Model Cities
AAEC, Morehead,·Kentucky
APLS
APLS
·chairman, Library Board
ABE Area Supervisor
SDE-ABE
APLS
ABE Supervisor-Y,acon County
Information Specialist, Tuskegee Hodel Citie
Planner, Tuskegee Hodel Cities
Assistant Librarian, J.lacon Co. Tua,. Pub. Lib
Director, Tuskegee Senior Citizens Program
Director, R.S.V.P.
Macon County Commission
Brownville Center ABE teacher
AAEC Trainer, ABE-Library Project Director
Trainer, ABE-Library Project Director
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on.reCTIVES Feat
11\CCll C01.11iTY-TUSimctm i'l.llJLIC I.IU..'U\RY.

-

--

Act:!.vit!.cc t

2.. An ouJ!.o-viot:al intrc<lt:ct:io11 tb the U.tn:qr:, uoin3
the l0t'.rl !:il..'1! "Gt:c-,, a J..it:tlo !).i.t:,l:ci:", n1x,..".Qvict,crs
or en:, ot:!Jer ouil:.'.llllc i:iln. ('.;he !,.ti.SC ol:l.tb p.:eoent:nC!on tmu!.d ba uooful, S.f it ii:. ::v-1!.L:lblc.)·· Thero iG
aloo a i::i.l:l on AOO llv.'.liloblc fro:, tbo St:o!:c l}o_p.:i;:t:.-:,cnt,·
'·

.

3.

7~ibi:'or!...~!l ,,,,: cooiot;ont: to vioit Aml cia:.oco and ol:for
librcry-~tds.

4.

:u: tho b:::,ol::ioM.lc vun C '.!n be rep!ac-~.l \?ith tho lnrr:;er
boo1;i:,,:b/.2o (currently cit>· ·school r,::o,x,rt~·), tho
,1;,oo'.;odii.lc n:.iy bo rooted to ocrv~ t'\ra ·¢1c1occs, In
·CO~C .oz.-;.ch nrt~ll'lt,cr.:~nta ::n:o riot l)OCOiblci 'tit(?' VO.l vill
v!..oit clo.coco on a one-tic~ dc::~1:lotl.·ction b...1.0!0 •.
0

-1,, At.BC Slf,dcQtu,~ ur lG ra:i i:ilm "Ste.;, a LH:qo lli.gher"
. orr..1 20 t.!U::C oln1-v(oI,(1rlJ
2,, A.".r.(; OJS.uc .. ~ 'l'.•.'totins c,r Dor,ocH: C0U.cct:S.0no of
· Sp.cci.al U::itari~~1s fer: D:~o,J.Jvnii.t..'l:.:;,~.:1 i\clcl.t:.on: eccoptn:a•
C.ion bcr.·vecn A~tult ll.'.!o:l.c &lucai::t.on m!d l',1.b,:m:l.oa"
"lk-ok:-.ob:ll.o ::'.a;:v_;l.cc~: lloviiJG tho Z.'lb:-~i:.)I to Dir.advonto.:;cd

/\dult:o"

f)b';cs,J..!c-:S..1.!. r.:-:p.:mdf.ng U.bl:'.'.lry service:: tu the elderly ond

to scn~or citizens
Activities:
1,

RSVP volunteers are available to assist in library service.
Librarians will plan orl.entation for volunteers and supervise in activities, c_oordinating with Y.ra, Edwards, who io
in chari;e of RSVP,
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\

2.

Posoibilitiea include otory hours, dopoGit collections
in centers and giving infon;,ation about ''Talking nooks"
to thosa who may quolif-y.

The VA Hospital may loon ''Ra-"'otivation kits" for uoo
with elderly. 1.1.bi:arian wil.r·. chc,ck with H;:a, Toomeg
librarian at the VA l1oopital. "ao-mot1.vation kite"
ore packets with pictures. and a s1t1ple poeci-. -uhich ore
filed by subject categories such as "fishing", "do:.;o",
'£lowers", etc,, t:o help tho p~ticnts re::;ain on inte1·est
,in living,
..4.
,

Tho librarian will explore the possi_bilities of shelving
· ·for books uhich are currently boxed ·10 the Ha[;Ilolia
tlavon Nursing Hooe. Hrs, Segrest feels th_ero ore BDL,e
fu:1ds through nommunity clubs which would provide a ·
book cart £or t:heso library u-~'lteriala so that they can
be U!led, '.
.
.
.

The library staff .rill contact the new activity director,
Hro, llowcll, at the tlursing Ho01e in hopes that: libi:ary
services may be coordi(l?ted with other recreation,
K.-ioulcclr;e Require,r-ents:

l.

/1.l',EC 'Guides: "Utilizing volunteers to expand libr:il-y
ect""llices to disnclvantar;ed adults", 'l3ook or llu,:,,n · ·:
Problem T.,:1lka: a Tcchhiliua for BncouraGins Library
. I-hteriale Usngc,., 11 , and "Expnndlp3 Library services
:' ·. 'to i:he elderly."
Lib::ui:ian and/or as□ istnnt wilt ·vl. □ it tlio Huntsville
Vtbi:ary and the Huntnvillo Ia1r11ing Center to tnlk uith
. nobbie Halden about training volun!:eoi:s and to vic,J
' the coordination activities betweori libi.-ary and ABE,
,:·.. Froject: Diroctr.,r has· already ·made initial. contact to
n1.--range the trip,···:
·

2.

'

1,.

.

.

3, '•Librarian needs 20 h.i\EC mini-viewci:s for uao with
clclei:ly.

:rJ,)joctivc 3,

To develop a collection 0£ easily-read
rnateriolo for aclulto at vuriouo rcadinz
lcvclo.

1, ·Those categories and ·oub-cato3ories in "Coping ,SI,ills
Inventory" t,hi.ch will be ueeful to tho undereducated
odult:s ;.n tho CL'J:1:!!!llity \till be liotod,

· 2.

HJtorialo will be purchnoed to fill out collection,
(The lbcon Count:y-Tuslce[leo Library already hoo oor...e
r,u terio la in these oren s.).
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3,

Thoui:;h little en: no opaco io a,•ailable in tho Library,
tho librm:inn ,:;,ill docido on a suitable mothocl :,f
shalving and dioplay of ~.,toriola,

4,

Short annol:oted oubjccl: loofleto will bo mode to
diotribute to tonchcra and adults,

MEC Guides: "Ihe Selection of Special Haterinls for
Disadvontaged Adulto", ''Effective Displo;,:_ing H.'.lte;:iolo to
· Disadvantaged Adults",
· Object1.vo l~,

To strcr.gthen and e:~pond cooperation building
tc,mpi.U.n3 co=uuity
referral banclbool:a was vetoad ao being too
ciassivo a task with the lnrga nurabm: of feclei:ol
1:rrogr=s operating in the co:mnunity.)

upon c::io::ing GervS.cea;

hctivi.r:ioa.J.
The librarian and osoi.atnnt will keap in touch 11ith the
v:;,rious 03enciea ao that cnch io mroro of· librai-y oerviccs
ooi.ng provicled. The Hodel Cities represcmtotivo hos i;,nde
ottompto to compUe a list and coordinate service agencies;
Lillian tic Cl"""~', •of '):'usl;ccee Hodel Cities, coordinates
oe .."Vico ocencios \1ith tho library and continues to relay any
new infoi.-r,.ncion about: cervices for disadvantaged.

Kn0t,1lcd,.o Requirements:
none

o:,jcctivo 5:

To open the library nt night usinr; tho lih,:.:n:y• ..
oida to be pt·ovidod throunh the Stace ADE
Doportr.ient.

l.

Aide \lill be locor:od tiith 1:hc oooiscance of tho ABE
supcl"Visor, Ollie J, Bansley and librarian will train,

2.

L1.ln:m:y hours t,i.l1 be ei:tandecl na folloiJE.1:

tionday, Tueodoy, and Thursday - open until G:OOpm
Weclneodoy until 7:00p;n
Saturday 9:00ru:i - 2:00pra
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1'!10t11cdr•o p.cquircr.cnt I
1.

A general job dcocription far library aido to bo
ccr.:ipleted by Ann QJin >r Alice Stophena, l!ra,
Duchcr will doci<lCl upvn apocifl.c duties for tho
lbcon-County•Tuol-..ccoo ,,ibroL-y Aida,

2.

AAEC gu!dco - ''Evening and tfookcnd Hours:
E,::,xmdini; Library SeL-vicas" and "In•Sarvice Train•
inc: of Poroonnol to Serva Disadvantaged Adulto"~
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Progress Report - Macon County-Tuskegee
Objective 1
1.

Librarian made contacts with ABE supervisor and
found the supervisor enthusiastic about library
se.rvices.

2;. Librarian gained the cooperation of the public

school board which permitted the library the use
of the large Title I bookmobile.
Objective 2
1.

Librarian contacted volunteers to assist with
library outreach services.

Dr. Harry Frank of

Auburn University and Bobbie Walden of Huntsville
Learning Center provided librarian with useful
information on recruitment and training of
volunteers.
Objective 3
1.

Librarian ordered coping skill material for adults
to build the collection.

2.

Librarian interfiled juvenile and adult non-fiction
which proved a big success; .

.Objective 4
Librarian has communicated with other service.agencies
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Macon County-Tuskegee
Progress (cont.)
in the community and is prepared to give out
information on services to disadvantaged.

Objective 5
Further communication and preparation will be
necessary· before the library can open at night.
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APPENDIX K

EXPAi'IDING .SERVICES FOR DISADVANTAGED
ADULTS

IH CHOCTAW COUNTY

TRAiiHNG PLANS
FOR
CHOCTAW COUNTY LIBRARY
BUTLER, ALABAi1A

Septe~ber 12-13, 1973
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The · follouin(; ob_jectives' were cleveloi)ed by '.:i1e Choctaw
C=-..unty Library s ;:r..i£, board o:i: trustees, aud :Er:.e;.-~ds in
cooperation with t!1e Appalachian Adult :,ducatio;:i C-2·nter (AAEC),
Horehead State Uni.ver-sity, f1orehead, Kentuclty, and the AAEC
Alabama Trainer ~n~ :Project Director, Ann Gwi.n,, B~rr,1ingham
Public Library,
This project has the support of the Alabam~
.Public Library Se:.:v::.ce and the U ,S, C,ffice of Education,

Bureau of Libraries and Learning Resources.
The followins people helped in the planninz:
1'ia:.:7 Boney

Board of Tz-cs'i:ees

Dorothy Clark

Board o~ Trustzes

:<athy Koen

Library l:..:.de, ~::.lbertol'.n ·Branch

Hoselle Curm;;ings

Assistant Director
Alabar.m Public L'.:.Orary Service

Josephine Evans

Board of T~ustees

Ann Gay

Head Librarien

Ann Guin

AAEC Birr.!in:;ha!;i Tz-ainer - Director

:Oe::tha Hamrick

Bran~h Libz-aL~.an, Gilbertown

Sharon Harr·
Ann Hayes

Sa:,1 Hu3hs ton

Area Superv!.sor c:': Adult Basic
Edllcat:ton, Alabe:'..:a State D~par-t:aeL-it

of Education
Toreatha Johnsor1

Director of l2cie::-al PrograiJ?,
Choctaw Coui1ty, 3uperintendent
of Educat::..on 1-s C:~iice .

Jc Kiefel'
Pe::: :Martin

Chair\·.,o;,·.1an, B02.rd of: T-:cus_tees

Jar::es i:1etzingc

Te2.cheL, Adult 3esi_c Education

Sue Patton

Ass::".stant J.,:Un:-&:::.:..an

E~sie Singley

Branch Li.b~-a~:·.c.:1, Silas
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Har3ie Smith

Student Assistant

Zelda Sparrow

Board of Trustees

AEce Stephens

Field Service Rep.:ese«tative
Alabama Public LLbrary Service

Carol

Library Trainee

Wood

Olna Wright

Board of Trustees

Objectives, Activities, and Knowledge ~leeds :'.:or Expanding
Se.:vi.ces to Disadvantaeed Adults in Choctaw County
Objective l: To develop a collection of easily read materials
in cop:Lng or lij':e s:~ills areas
Activities:
1. The AAEC list o·~ coping skills will be surve)•ed by Hrs.
Gay and i'"irs. Johnson to ascertain those subcategories
important to Choctaw Coun~y.

z.

The central and branch library collections uill be assessed
to di"scover ;,:1:'.ch i;-.aterials are already held.

3. · Since the Choctaw County Library, can still borrow 30Cl books
from the Alabaraa Public Library Service, the APLS holdings
will also be surveyed. Materials will be requested to fill gaps.
Needed in:forroation areas not covered by the p;:esent Choctaw
County collections nnr by APLS will be filled in by judicious
ordering of low-cost and free @aterials--probably about
$1,000 worth.

s.

Materials in the U.brary collection and i!\ thjs
hibliograrhy
will be listed by copit:13 s.:ills area and
distributed to the four adult basic education staff @er.1bers,
the central and branch library staff, and possibly interested
agency personnel in Choctaw County.

5 •. The collection uill be displayed s:;parately, at l:;est c,s an
e1cperir:1ent, on the shelves in the central library r:1eeting
room,
Goal: To fill in ir.1portant coping or life ski.11s areas so that
these kinds of in::orm2tion will be available to Choctaw residents
through thei1; library services.
Kinds of Knowledoe needed:
1.

The adµlt basic education teachers' vieus ol uhat materials
are important to their students for solvin3 e-:1eryday !JLOblens,
This can be accor:1plished through a i.:~eetin3 a£ the teachers~
Hrs. Johnson, and the library starf.
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2.

The adult students' views of the kinds o:: .1ate;:ials
they want a11c1 need. This earl be ~athered in::tially
in NoV"einber '..:rom the ABE Student Int.erest Fc,~;:.:s
filled out at ;:e3istration. This in:fo;:natibn should
be supple,.m,~~ed with at least scattered interv·iews
with adult learners by the adult educatioc and/or

library stai:f.
3.

Selectio·n guides and lists of available usable
materials for disadvantaged adults. A roa'ce;:ials
selection seguence is being p,epared by the P.AEC •
. In addition, Ann Gwin and Alice Stephens can
provide rJuch direction.

4,

Ideas on the display and use of·pamphlets,.
pamphlet sequence is being p;:epared,

5,

Pros and cons of separate collections fo;: disadvanta:;ed adults within libraries. A sequence is being
prepared,

Objective ·2:

A

To host an adult basic education class ,in
the :iutler library fro,;, Novembe;:, 1973
to Hay, D71i.

The board o~ trustees hao 3iven consent for a one
year trlal, subject to reevaluation a.:i:tcr
June 1, 1974,
Problems in· che Butler schools
cal~e the locatin::; 0£ the adult class in the li[n:a"i:'y
pai:ticulary attractive this year. The But\er aciult educati.on teacher is uell lcnown to 'Hrs. Gay. Decisions about
·whether the librz.i:y will be open to the pu'olic durin3 class
hours shall be 5lade separately, Occasionally the class
I;lay ne·ed· to raove ii1to. the wain library to 'Clear ti:1e meeting
roan for othei: ::,rGups. The 1:'.b;:ary board will absorb the
Si.1all increase in utility bills from libi:ary bud3et.
Goal: For the class actually to r.1eet ;:egularly at the
library,
!{l.nds o:i: l~nm·1ledr;e needed:
1.

E::periences :oI other libraries ,;-1hich host atlult basic
education classes.
A sequence is being prepared.

2.

The Ei li'i1 fr □i.1 ~he Cleveland Public Libi:ai:y Ste:, a Little
Hi:-~hcr, The board of trustees is :~nte·.:esi:.cd i11 Vicwin3
the .film at its Noveraber ucetin3.

'
3.

The circulation statistics of the class r;1er.:bers might be
kept to ascer;':ain whether neat"ness of ::aterials pr~motes
use of ~ater~als,
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Objective 3:

To oHer boo!,s-by-r.iail on a lir.iited basis,

Activities;
1, Advertise boo:,s-by-ma:~l by radio, newspapers, and
br:ochurces :co;: ch~ldren 'co take home fro:~ sr.hool,
Telephone requests will be ac~epted and every-de)•
problem-solving and how-to-do-it nonfiction stressed
as well as
fiction, Initially, no boo!, selection
list will be developed for r.iailing,
2,

Materials r:iay be requested by subject, author, or
title--by telephone and by request cards, The
request cards will be developed and put in places
that people go often--grocery stores, drug stores,
laundromats, etc,. The telephone n~r.iber:s will
include Mrs, Singley at the.Silas branch to cut down
on the necessity for toll calls.

3,

On a trial bnoia materials will be mailed out, but it
will be the responsibility of the pa.tron to c;Ct it
back, Clear instructions about due dates ( and fines
perhaps ) will be included, Interlibrary loan "(APLS) will
be utilized in order to fill as hiBh a number of
requests as is possible,

l;,

Adult basic education students will be uo:ged to make
requests--especially in the Gilbertown and Lisman
classes.

Kinds of Knowledge Needed:
1.

Alternative e:;::periences with bool~s-by-raaile

A

sequence is in preparation,
2,

The·number of requests and also circtllation counts to.
see whether requests could be met and how popular the·
service is.

Objective 4:

'.LO .;ork with the Choctaw County adult basic
education staff

Activities:

1,

The mmt to the last week in October a joint ueBting
0£ the 1.ib:;:a;:y and adult basic education staff ,,ill
be held, The following r.iatters will be discussed:
a·
,

b,

the class in the library
Ann Gwin 1 s tape-slide presentation and/or Step A

C,

Little. Hir;hcr Q~ 11 Reading is Ir,1portant".
Copine; s::ills materials needs

d,

How the teachers can tench· the application of
reading and .nath skills to everyday pi:oblcr.isolving aG well as teaching the devcloprnBnt 0¥

e,

How field trips or library tours can be ao:ranged
for all of the adult students,

reading and r:1ath.
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f.
g.

How to use ;:-:,aders' interest cards
How to obtain and use infoi:mation about local public
sei:vice agen::.ies 1:h.ich can h"lp low-income adults
solve noneduc,:tional pr0blems,

Goal -

/\.dult b,:sic education students will begin to use
nonfiction and fiction fi:om the library .i:egularly.

Kinds of Knowledge i'leeded:
l . Procedures for soliciting infoi:mation for reader
interest cards· and altei:native uses of the informatio·n,
A sequence is in pi:eparation.
Objective 5:

To introduce library sei:vices to adult basic
education students

/\.lthough adult basic education students make up less
than three percent of the disadvantaged adults in Choctaw
County, they are an accessible group and do have friends,
relatives, and neighbors with whom they communicate, as
well as children,
·
Activities:
1. The adult basic education staff will be provided with
applications for library boi:i:ower ~s cards. This will
be filled out at adult basic education registration,
2.
3,

Arrangements will be made for class trips to the Butler. ,
library by the Gilbertown and Lisman classes and also
to the Gilberto1-m branch by the Gilbertot-m class,
Coping skill oaterials and paperbacks will bc·available for
ABE teachers to circulate among their students in Lisman
and Gilbertofm, (Public school facilities do not
facilitate a depo_sit collection),
This will include pamphlets and paperbacks, end at the
teacher's request~
will be changed from time to time
by the library staf:c, The teachers will stress that
this is a public library service to raise the adult
learnei: 1 s e:cpectations for the library after they leave
adult education,

l1,

5,

The AA.EC "Your Public Library" kits will be used with the
adult learners to orient them to library services,
Materials will be selected once for each adult leai:ner
and mailed to him or her based on that person's ABE
Inte;:-est Inventory and possibly an interview, The
· adult learne:;:s will be able to return the books either
to the aault basic education teache:i; or directly to the
library, ·
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•

Goal:

For adult basic education students to begin to
use nonfiction and fiction from the library
regularly.

Kinds of Knowledge Heeded:
1.

various methods cf conducting library tours for
groups of disadvantn3ed adults, including:
a, Preparation of adultq prior to the tour
b. Logistic
including transportation needs
c. Actual conduct of the tour in the library
(A sequence is in preparation).

2,

Pros, cons, and management of deposit collections

for disadva·ntaged adults,

A sequence is in prepara•

tion.

3,

Your Public Library kits

Objective 6: To coordinate agencies to serve disadvantaged
adults,
Activities:
1,

2.

Hrs. Johnson and Hrs. Gay will f~uj),e:!:i;ziseethernABE-Library
• ~ide in filling in the community agency referral booklet,
(It is possible that· some adult learners may wish to help,)
The
the
a.
b.
c,
d,
e,

booklets will be distributed in public places :for
use of the public as well as to:
Library staff raembers

Adul:t education staff m·embers
Agency personnel
School counselors
Perhaps the American Can and Vanity Fair personnel
offices

Goal:

To provide needed and accessible information. about
local services.

Kinds of Knowledge Needed:
1,

How to develop a public information service,
sequence is being developed,

2,

The Bi'rmingharn (Ann Gwin I s) referral booklet,

Objective 7:

A

.To open the library one night a ueek to
accommodate working people and single car
families.
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Activities:

1.

The board of trustees has decided to open Thursday·
nights from 7 to 9, staggering library staff.

2.

The new schedule will be advertised on th~ radio and
in the newspaper.

3.

The library rules will be posted as a reminder to young
adults if necessary.

4.

The evening hours are to be reevaluated in May.

Goal - To 1:iake library services more accessible in the
eyes of the adult and young adult community of
Choctaw County.
Kinds of Knowledge needed:
1.

The results of studies of the effects of libraries
opening longer hours--is there an· increase in adult
circulation? Do a different group become library
patrons? What are the problems in night openings?
How have otl1er libraries resolved ,those problems?
A sequence is in preparation.

2,

Evenfog• and general circulation statistics to see if
night opening ma!<es a decided difference·.
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Choctaw County - Progress Report
Objective 1
Li~rarian completed all activities sucessfully.
Objective 2
Librarian completed all activities.
Objective 3
Librarian offered books-by-mail;

at the present

time has had little response from the general public
but some requests from ABE class members.
Objective 4
Librarian and adult basic education personnel
worked beautifully together and completed .the activities
listed.
Objective 5
Completed sucessfully by library staff and ABE
personnel.
Objective 6
Librarian and ABE Aide collected information and
compiled community referral booklet.

It·. is now being

distributed to agencies.
Objective 7
Library open one night per week;

there was some

increase .in circulation as a result.

The librarian also held a regional conference
(mentioned in Appendix C) and invited fourteen libraries
in the district,

Some of the comments she has made
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Choctaw County
Progress

(cont.)

concerning the expanded services in her community
are;

"an increased J?ublic awareness of the library"

.. and ''helpful in the race relationship in the commµnityll.
'
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APPENDIX L

CillJECTIVES

SlmVICES

FOR 'i'MltUNG

to

IN

L'UBLIC

DISi\DVAfltAGP.O ADULTS

t-:ASHlUql'(nl COUNl'Y PUBLIC Z.IlE/1.lW
Cll.\T<l1, Af.All\11\

Api.-il

1.a,

1974

LZEPARi

The following persons attended the ABE-Library Planning
Session at the Washington County Public Library April
17th and 18th to discuss objectives planning services
to disadvantaged adultsl
Dept. of Pensions and Security

Lucille Granade
Opal Dickey
Madaline Archer
Arline R. Haag
Jessie B. Fisher
Inez R. Curtis
Elizabeth Mosley

II

Alice Stephens
Sam Hughston
Bennett Weaver
Jessie S, Blouke
Claire c. Ramsey
Sarah H. Hazen
Maud Patterson
William z. Wells
Julia A. Wells
Lilybel.Bounds
Annie H, Stallworth
Charles D. Stallworth
George W. Holcombe
Wilene P. Tuimby
Perry c. Schell
Mrs. Elizabeth Beamguard
Pauline Jackson
John S, Woods
· Vivian Dearman
Mrs. Lucas
1-'iarie Q. Miles
Edith' lHlco:c :.
Sadie Akridge.,
Ann Gwin
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11

II

II'

Extended Library Board
Chatom Tm-m Council
ABE Teacher
ABE Teacher and librarian
Teacher- Assistant Librarian
Washington County High School
... Alabama Public Library Service
State Department of Education
ABE Teacher
Librarian
Washington County Library
Auburn EJ<tension Service
EJ<tended Library Board • ·
Frank Boykin School Principal
ABE teacher
Frank Boykin School Librarian
Chatom Elementary School
Chatom Elementary School
Chatom Middle School·Principal
Chatom Middle School
Library Board
Chatom Junior Women's Club
Alabama Public Library Service
Call News Dispatch
Supervisor or Schools
County·Supervisor of ABE
Community Brainstorming
Librarian
.Hashlngti:w, :Colir1ty 1Llbra1.-y Board

Dept •. of Pensions and SecurityHome Haker
ABE-Library Trainer

Objective

l;

To c0w-plote asseosr.iant of tl10 library's
collection ond f1.ll in oooy-rcml1og coping
skills information.

Activities 1

l.

The librarian will dotm.-r1ino i1bot tho library
boo in tho collection ot: the prooont: l:ir.:a for
use witl1 umlm:eclucated oclulto.

2 •- . LibL·at:ion and bor otoff, and pm:haps t1;uotees,
uill.cvoluuta tho o=unity necdo, uoing tho coping
skills inventory.

3.

Both print ond non-print materi.nls ,1111 oo pur•
chaoed to build o collection of ccsily read adult
matoriolB.

li.

'l"no Hlr,:orian will decide the best method for
shelving the matai•iols. .

S.

A short lie.ting of rnol:arials will be o.'lcle ovailabla
to tonchcrs.
·

I<noulodga Rcquirooont:

1. Tho A<\!lC Guides- "Hatcrtals Solccti.on", "r.nintain•
ing Sepa.·ata Collections".
2.

The Dil."Dinchro F!:oject ~1ill loon AV r:,atcrials anc1
fl(l!;ll?loo of useful print materials.

3.

If ochcclulco pm.uit, the librm:inn oncl board
chnir,~.an t1ould lit:a to visit L·uo oit:co · to o,:arn:tna
r.,aterl.olo ancl laorn techniq-:es. The Diraingham
aitc and the Tuocnloooa oitc,

Note: A special request £,:om the ochool pr~.,1eipnl
is £or i..~fotuation on ronclinu level L Jor
p.:ircnto of rotordcd children.
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Objective 2 I To havo o joint oectinc at tho library.·
bot,1oon tho ADE pcroonnol, tho library.
staff and tho library board oa.-:ibora •..
Activities 1 1.. Tho librarian will contact Hr. Hood,
C:ha Supo:1:'intcndent and llr, DonL"w'.ln•
tho ADE oupoi.-v:i.oor to con£irra a oootin;; dato, Teachers -u!ll bo notified,
(t!oy 15, 1!>74 is sot as 11 tont:ative
dnto,)

2,

Ur, Soc Iluchst:on uill havo liot:s
locating ABE classes and in£ornot:ion·
on AD8 curr!cul=,

3,

Joint rocrui!:rr>~nt and publicity uill
boa topic of discussion,

_l:OOUloclco Requirement:

A.-'IEC Guidos s ''Cooporotine Iletuocn ABS and Lib;:nrioa",
"l'bo Rocruiti:-.enr: of Diondvanr:agod Adults"

Cl>jcc::!va 31

Aetivit:i.c:H

To 1,l.".ln 0.,,1 c::,.;:,:'J out c::icntation nctivi(::i.c:J
(or 1:::c n:i.no i\U:: cloo:::co :l.n IJ11ohf.n:;::cn CJu:.1ty.
(llotc 1 'l'h:;co of tho clnoooo ci::hor 1.-.::ct w
tho cchool li!Jra.:-,1 or rnivo dti·,,~e ccccno to
ochool U.ti-:m.7 r..:itcd~lo; Ar.S otooc:mto r.v:ry
checl. out: t!lO ochool r.iato:.+lalo.)

1.

D..ir.!.nri the joint f.Bl?•L:!.b::ncy :ccti::i;:;, !:!,a
tooclt-'..)Z-G ui!l oJ:.Tm"!,'.;O ochouu!.c~ foi: l1L.:.iry

touro~ .
2.

Doto,-c tho toui:o. C:Jch Arnt tonclw.:: vHl
I>~opaz.-o otudonta fer: tour, \.~Sin[:, lih~:~n.;1
uni.to ~il i.not;.ru.ctionnl ,:-.atc.-rr1.ol, ll!:!2 /1V
e..it:c-'""~.nlo 011 librc...-:, uo.ico o;: tlla /-.N:;C
oi.ni:-v.:ot;u:: 1:ic. 'i'ho fil::i, ''Ste;,> a L-J.t::1.o
Uighc::" con L,c uon"(.JtitYJ (,;-a.::i t:ho t,U!:-U.u,:,:u::,,
Cc;-ir;o,:.

Te.::-ie!:c~o ttill c.1oo ot:t:coa to the c{;:?t.lc:.1::s
rcopir4::b:tlitfr'.!n co:uco~ninn 00,:--.::~u:.l 1::.1>rot:"; i:..,t:c::- !.n 1D.

3.

7,il.v,:m.7 to-uz-s -will :E.nclu:lo ioouin3 n
b..:.:t:otX?~~a C.."l':..~ co C,;Jch i.001:nc~- arr.1 loo.a•
t:inc totc::iolo £01: cnch lo.:xi..i:ic= on t;ho in
~.nt.ct."cot.s ctnd nr,prt~:iI::oto t'C.'}di'..nz, la·...'"Ol.
of ccr;.!1 t:>t1tncm.

4. o•.:iont:.~tion 001:ivit:ico

t1ill !.n-0lucla
s}.:,:c:1~::~.n:; i.o.:-rl.ly tu;c 01! the l~,.tn:m:7"
on:1 {vN i ta i:ccolu:"CGHJ cay hol11 oo!.vo

c:1aiJ.y U-;,:!lxl p,;-o!.,le::JO.

Q
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Oujccti'l:O 41

To prov.!.clo °li,brary serviceo co AIIE claooca. ·

Activit:1co:

l. · In c10st inotancco. rototinc book dcpooit.s l:llly ba tho liast
dclivory om:vico, c::ccpr: uhoi:o ABE closoeo oro held in a
claooroo:n. Tho lil>rm:y otafl: uiJ,l nr:tc-:lJ.,r: ·to loc:<2t0 a
volunteer 1:0 dct:i.vc.: bool:o to t:hooo 01:udcnt:s in !:ho class•
rocras. (Thoi:o is A posoibility in tho full of routiila a
boob:iobilo to AJE claooao.)
.2.

Tho principal, liui:orinn end Atm tMcher will wort, out
m::rnngcz.10nta for rototin~ boo'.~ clepoo!.to.

3.

llc..'ldor•o l'rofilcs r:10:, bo uoad to dcr:01.nino int:croor:s of
lcm:ncra.

4; DLoploys, filr-'S, f:i.h,oc:rips, and rcoourco opaat:ors ooy !,a posoi•
bhi: .. for coordination nctivitica in proviuing l!b.:ary scrvico
to -learners.

r-,noulccl;;;o P.equiro.-:icnt:o:

1. MllC Guidos:

11

1'.ototing or Deposit: CoHectiono", ''nook or
Ih:111n l?robloo Tall:0 11 • 1Mjust:ing School Lil>i:ariao i!m: Adult
Sl:udont Use" and '\r.cuclm: O.dcln.ncQ Services for D:e.o.::iclvanta::;cd
Adults".

2.

Fi:ojcct: Director uill l~ocp i.n contact uit:b librnr!an !f hclP.
io ncodod in teclmi<1ucs.

3.

Copy of Rcodor'o 1?-..:o:1:ileo -:C'-rom the 4 ori::;inul projoci: o:!.tos.

Objective 5: · To hnvo l1oused in tho library co.'Jr.runity
referral inforoation,
•

Activitiea:
1)

The librarian and volunteers will US!! Che now "Directol•y
of Sei:vicco by tho Alabar:ia Tor:ibigboo Plonnill[; and Develop•
mcnt Co::Tiisoion to corapleto o reforral hnnclbo6k or card
file. The r,rcateat need is to have in tha han:lbook the
person to conl:nct ond incluclo oor.:a of tho helping agencies
such os T1I.t1 and MOTA, ABE p1."0!?;t'O:JS and library ohould be
included,
·

2)

The librur:l.nn and her board or a COGl!!littco will detcriJino h
how to diooeminato tho inforr,:ation at tho least ei-:pcnoo,

1'nowlodc:o Requirement:
1)

Hr. Som Hughston uill provide o copy ·of tho Choctaw Hand•
book· for conparison,

2)

MllC Guidos • "Assossnent of Co.;tnunity Infor1:iation and
"Needs",

Object1vo 6:

To provide library ldl:o l:o the diaodvonto3ed bein3 oerved by tho county
mttension 013cnts and tho ~rol!:o.:a depart•
oanta through continu1.ng h0t10 visits
(already eatobliohod) and in coord:!.nation
\1ith the abovo helping ai,oncios,
·

Activities:
1) .Voluntcoro and friends of tho library uill collect
frca pa,~phlcto, leaflets end ·other caccrialo on
the eooieot ret!ding levels available ( in coping

skill arcns).'

2)

The rota:dolo will be aolected with tho holp_..of
l-li:a. r,oubi!D and othm."s interesl:cd (11a.:,mt'o clubs)
and placed in 8n'.1ll bb:ma. Socie p.::parbocl: books
will be included.

3) I-irs. Aki;idge and Hra. Gi:ar,,11la with the Welfare
Dcpart.r.,cnt and the seven· tkmen ,iiho are comity
m:tcnsion O[;enta will deliver the bcmes :!.nto the
homes thcy visit eacJ1 □onth.

4) · The l-1elfore nnd cou..,ty e>ttcnsion r-ci:oonnel will
·try to got sone follo.l-uJ.)·on usefulness of
o:iter!als when they return to the ho"1e by ae:dng
aowe qu.est:ior1:s such as:

"Did you find t~ reading oateriala helpfall 111
"Did yotll!' chilm:<m lika the story boot:o ?"

Knwledge P.equirements:
1) · ·A.lica Stephens can give ;1cl.ditionnl inf:or1Ck1tion on·
a sirailnr use ·of "book b:130" used in hor:.e study
progr=o in other counties"..
: . · .- •'
2)

At.EC Guide:

''The Effective Usa of PorJph!cts '1ith
Disadvantaged Adults"~··
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Cbjoctiva 7 t

•

l~ol:o:

To citpfora tho pc,oolbHi.ty cl: a now All!?:
cl.nos in the foll to l>,J hcl.d in the li.bracy •

Thero lo no d.ly AlJ8 clooo i.n the count:; anil there f.cj
o need fc.,r more parent e<lucntion e:ipoclolly for pre•
ocrwol cll!ltlr(ln, The class □:I.chi: bo coord!.r.ntcd
with the IHI! pror,.ro;,~, Tho ochool r,rinclix,l, Hro,
Bvrnido, . tllo /,JIB Sur,o~-vl.ooi:- and other concerned
cocr.mn:tr::y lcadci:o ui.11 consider and 01;,loro tho
foaoibility of ouch a cloco,

I{nc.,-t1lodeo ll.equ:u:o::·,onto:
A.-1.EC Gui.des • "Hti;h ~c..'lool Et;uivutancy l'i:cix:ration l?rogra:co

:in ehc Library"
•~..dult E<focation in the L:l.hi:ai.-y" aod
''l'ochniqueo f.or Tcochei.-s: Teaching the Applic.:i•
ticn of B:ioic Skillo to E-;ccyd!ly LS.fa ii'robla,0:0 11

I

Washington County - Progress Report

Objective 1
Librarian completed assessment of the library
collection and is in the process of purchasing,
coping skill materials.

Filmstrips and other AV

materials have been added.to the collection. The
librarian visited Friedman library to examine
special ABE materials •.
Objective 2
Joint meeting of ABE personnel and library
staff has been held.
Objective 3
Orientation activities will begin next fall as
the ABE classes were closing for the 1972~73 year
when we had the planning session:
Objective 4
Library services for ABE will be a part. of Fall
. 1974 activities.

However, a Title I Bookmobile, to

be driven by the librarian this summer, will be
making_stops at rural communities where there has
been no previous library service.

A branch library

is to be established in a rural area.
Objective 5
The ar·ea librarian is in the process of gathering.
information for the referral handbook.
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Washington County - Progress

(cont.)

Objective 6
Materials are ,being collected and purchased
for the library kits.
Objective 7
The parent education class is underway.

Mrs •.

·Bounds, the elementary principal is teaching the
class.

As many as 19 people have been in attend-

ance, some coming from a distance of 18 miles.
Special materials have been collected for the class.
The Washington County Training Institute was
held in April of 1974.

There was not enough time

in the ABE school year to implement all objectives.
However, the progress that has been made in th.is
short period is remarkable considering the resources
and staff of this small community.·

\
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APPENDJX M

M1sst11lppl

library. Commission

HISS HARV LOVE
01 RECTOR

AOB BTATE OFFICI!' BUILDING

Jackson, Mississippi
. 39201

March 5, 1974

Mrs.• Nancy Agnew, Pi rector
Wheeler Basin Regional Library
Decatur, Alabama· 35601
Dear Mrs. Agnew:
I just ~anted to let you know how much I appreciated
the opportunity to meet you, to see your library (magnificent!)
and to participate in the AAEC workshop. The spirit of
cooperation that J ·saw and felt in Decatur really transcends
a sharing of "social ·responsibil)ties", it speaks more strongly
of a conviction and dedication to service with an appreciation·
for individual needs. Hopefully, Mississippi can emulate
Alabama's progress in this area.
You were a. gracious host and made the visit most
enjoyable, and I sincerely hope we meet again.

co_~-~~,,~ .

~

/<!::_(l(

'
Th~ma
F. Jaques, Consultant
Perso nel Development.
TFJ/db
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